Please note all of our dishes are prepared fresh and so during our
busy times there may be a short delay - why not order some bar
snacks while you wait?

NIBBLES
Mixed olives 4

Baked sharing Camembert (serves two) 13.5

Salted & spiced caramelized mixed nuts 4

Garlic doughballs 6.5

SMALL PLATES & STARTERS
Classic bruschetta with cherry tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella,
basil pesto sauce (v) - 6

Stuffed Portobello mushroom with mascarpone and blue cheese,
pesto and micro herb - 7

Crispy squid with a chilli and black ink aioli - 8

Tomato, basil, manchego croquettes, salsa verde - 7

Spicy chicken wings with blue cheese dip - 7.5

Fresh Greek salad; feta, kalamata olives, green pepper, tomatoes
and onion - 6.5

Soup of the day served with warm artisan bread and butter - 6.5
Grilled tiger prawns, sourdough bread, garlic butter, chilli and
white wine sauce - 9

Duck liver & orange pate, rhubarb chutney, rocket and rustic
bread - 8
Fresh grilled sardines, grilled on our robata grill - 8

MAIN COURSES
Chuck & rib burger, swiss cheese, burger relish,
pickle, fries - 15.5

Moroccan lamb skewers on a bed of wild rice. pomegranate
and garlic yogurt - 19.5

Beyond Meat burger, vegan bun, vegan cheese, pickles, lettuce,
vegan mayo, fries (v, vg, gf) - 15

Pan roasted salmon, sautéed potatoes, asparagus and lime oil
béarnaise sauce - 18.5

Korean BBQ chicken, tenderstem broccoli, fries and yogurt
dressing - 15.5

Seafood linguini with clams, squid, crab, fine
herbs and baby spinach - 16

Vegan kale Caesar, olives, crispy chickpeas, crunchy parsnip &
nutritional yeast (v, vg) add chicken for an extra £4 - 12

Thai beef salad; baby gem and mixed leaf salad, rare beef
medallion, chilli, toasted sesame seed, pepper and Thai
dressing - 17.5

Home beer battered pollock, mushy minted peas & tartare served
with chunky chips - 15.5
8oz Aberdeen Angus rib eye, confit onions, peppercorn sauce,
served with chunky chips - 23.5
Pie of the day, mashed potatoes & greens - 14.5

Wild mushroom risotto (v,gf) vegan option available - 15
Salmon & haddock fishcake served with chips & peas - 13.5
Pasta of the day (please ask your server) - 10.5
Dish of the day (please ask your server) - 13.5

PIZZA
Classic Margherita -San Marzano tomato & mozzarella (v) - 9.5

Portobello - mozzarella, mushroom, truffle oil (v) - 12
£1.00 from every sale of our Portobello pizza will be donated to Care Pack UK

Quattro formaggi - four cheese (v) - 10.5

Double pepperoni - 12.5

Diavolo - San Marzano tomato, fennel, salami, peppers, chilli oil,
black olives & mozzarella - 12.5

SIDES

all at 5

Chunky chips / Skinny fries / Side salad / Chilli tenderstem broccoli

SWEETS
Dessert of the day (please ask your server) - 6.95
Chocolate & peanut butter brownie with a salted caramel ice
cream vegan/gluten free option available - 7

Selection of 3 cheeses - grapes, classic crackers, homemade
chutney - 9.5
Cheesecake of the week (please ask your server) - 6.5

Chocolate and hazelnut filled doughnuts, cinnamon & muscovado, Ice cream - 2 scoops (please ask your server for flavours) - 5
caramel sauce - 8
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Please make us aware of any allergies or intolerance's you might
have. Vegan alternatives are available - please ask your server.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

BAR SNACKS & COCKTAILS
Light bar snacks available all day
Monday-Saturday and Sunday 3pm-9pm

EXPRESS SET LUNCH
Enjoy two delicious courses for £13.50
Monday-Friday 12-3pm

241 ON MAIN COURSES
Any two main course dishes for the price of one
Monday-Tuesday 12-3pm and 5-10pm

BURGER WEDNESDAYS
A burger and a signature cocktail or bottle of beer for only £13.95
Available all day Wednesday

PIZZA & PROSECCO
Enjoy a pizza and glass of Prosecco for only £12 per person
Available Thursday 5-10pm

SUNDAY ROAST
Join us for our famous Sunday roast with all the trimmings
Available all day every Sunday
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